
I .3o me1l - Grourd 3

Veterans v Deakin Uni.

a!:@-Gromd3
Combirr v Technique

1.30 wmm - Ground 2
Combine v Technique

3.15 wcinen - Grclmd 2
Deakin Uni. v Submariners

!3qissi!E_- Grcrmd I
Technique v Mariners

llliuaio- Grqnd I
Marauders v Combine

130PM: VETERANS V DEAKIN IJNI.

This is a very impoltant matrh for bodr
sides. The VeErans have hrd a loss. a draw
and a bye in the past thre6 weeks, and must
be startiflg to wondef, when the next vicory
will come a hockin'. Deakin howev€r, hit
back after fieir thumpinS ar 0le hands of a
new look Combirc by staginS a good wirt
over the gomising Mariners. This week's

march should s€e two very evenly pined
teams do battle. As I sit here typing away
late on Friday night I can here the rain
pelting down outside this Deakin Uni.
complter rcom. If dre rain persiss, it will
make this a low scoring match-up. If the

Vets fielda stsqng lesm today, thcy mayjust
grab victory. However, Deakin should held
their strongest si& yel

The verdlct: Will Deakin show
rrVarmanbool itb sfongest side to date?
Will 0re Vers put in s blirder that most are

oneday expecting? Sorry Vets, butlbel.ieve
Deakin will norch up a Sood wirl their t'kst
ever over the Vets. Deo*h3-1.

3.lsPM: COMBINE V TECHNIQUE

Combine have done nothhg but impressed
this season while Technique have been
nothing short of ruthlers in disposing of
their opponenB. Technique should control
this marcfr and win. However, who would
have predicted Combine to Eounce Merirprs
one week and tlrcn rub De{kin's face in drc
mud the next? Watch your guardTechnique
because Combine has E hsbit of rollilg tlrc
fat cats.

The Yerdlct: Tdh^i4ue to win4-2.

Welcome bock to ,rta card after a two week
breal due to Warmambool's Victorian
Country Hockey Charnpionships campaips
which had differing resulls. I had the
sarisfaction of playing in Melboume with
the men, md I be[ieve we performed beeec
than expected. In 1992 we came last, urd
should have b€€n rclegated. V{e weren't and
saved face this time 'round by puEing in a

good canival. The men defeated Wimmera
44, defeated Central Muray 2-0, drew with
Ceelong U[.]'s 1-1, sld lost to Coulbum
ValleyUZl'641 andlosttoev€ntualwim€r
BalEat U21's 34. Alt in dl we did very
well erd our fuds hopes hinged on beating
Ballru mon&y moming. In tlre womens
chanpionshipq it w8s ! diffe.e slory.
Unfortuutely our l{omelr had ao ftontup to
each match short of players, and
consequenrly lo6t lo Beodigo 14, lost to
Wimmera 24, lo6t to Clenelg (evenEr&l
*inner) 2-1, lost to Frap2 (Melboume
combirution) 3-Q lost to Souil Gippslard
1-0, and &ew with North Central 0-0.
B asically, not 8 very successful camival but
Im ,ssured Ule Sirls h8d ! good weekerd
rnyhow, !s did &e men. A reminder that otn
junior counEy week squad still require
sorn@ne to &ive r minibus (no licerre
re-strictidE). Anyhow,enjoy this, tlrcseverrth

Coming up. . .
July 3,4 - Junior Vic. Country

Cl npionshipc
July 5,617- Dcakin ro compete at

ht€rva$ity trials at Getlong.
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130PM: COMBINE V TECHMQUE

I predicted Techhique ro roll Submadner$
l6srweak Theydidn'L fllpredictTechnique
ro roll Combinc to&y. They should. I c{rl't
see Combinc posing much of I d[eal to
Terhniqug but th€n agairl lhey msnaged to

draw with Deakin Uni., so ihey must have
something in lheir favour- However,
Technique can score goals, and oday they
should score them fre€ly agairst a bactline
fiat has let in a fair few fis season. Kyme
O'Raherty will once again play a pivotal
role ia Technique's fortunes, as wi.ll Terri
Boulke who will give Technique a lot of
drive from Ore midfield.

The v€rdlct To put it simply, ifTechnique
tries har4 they'll win comfortably, if they
take ia esy, tlrcy win by 8 couple of goals.

I'd say they'U wia4-0-

3.l5PM: DEAKIN UM. V
SUBMARINERS

The Deakin girls have been assuring me all
season long that they can beat Submariners.
The Deakin girts have been tetling me all
season long not to predict them for a wiru
They ,eckon I put some kind of culse on
them every time I predict thern for a win
Well the Submariner mac}rine is up arrd

mlling again by bearing Tcclmique last
weel rter losing !o Madnqs tlre veek
before. Submariner shouldn\ have too
manyprobletru from Deakin today. Deakin
promisad a lor not so lorlg ago, bu! haven't
imFessed of late.

Tbev€rdlct: I won't put the kiss ofdeath on
Deakin to win loday. They won't wirt
Subaaitss shouA wb\ cure ot ,tot,5-1.
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THE LADDER - MEN

Team PWDLGFCA E, Pb TI{E
REf)
CART)
scoRES, LADDERS, GoALS

JI,MORS:

Tednique6dCombine3
Madners 2 d Marauders I

THE LADDER. WOMEN

Team PWDLGFGA 9, Prs

Submainers
Mariners
Technique
Deakin Uni
Combine

THE GOALS - WOMEN

Multiole soal scorers a.fter round four:

(sub) 11

(sub) 8

K. O'Flaherty (Iech) 7
V. Thomron (Mar) 'l
M. Van der Wilke (Deakin) 6

Tecturique 5
Combine 5

Deakin 6
Vetqars 5
Madners 6

5 -- 27 3
3-22't2l
2r31226
122't 1
- 1 5 11 20

9m 20
129 12

46 l0
100 8

552

6 5 - l3l ll 300 20
6 3 -314 l7 a2t2
53 -2 913 69 12
6123915608
5-23513384

THE GOALS. MEN
Multiple goal scorers after round fow:

A- Marr
M- Gladman
A Miles
M. Shirrefs
T, Spencer
G .Came
P. Dillon
C, l.owen
C. Beveridae

+NOTE: CorDbine md Dcrlin flayere benefured
from dorble poinrs/double goals march.

LAST SATURDAY'S SCORES:

Deakin 3 d Mrriners I
Technique 2 d Veterans I

(Comb) 12
(Iech) 9
Cferh) 7
(Iech) 5
(Comb) 5
(Deakin) 4
(Deakin) 3
(Deakin) 3
(Mar) 3

N. Maher
N. Wood

C. Smarr
K. Smifi

(Sub) 5
(Sub) 3

C. Wordswonh (Mar) 3

*NOTE: see men's goalscorer's no[e.

WOMEN:

Submafiners 4 d Teclmique 2
Mariners4dDeakin0

THE BIG PICTURE

l30PM: Deakh Unl.3 d Marloers 0

We[ after behg hurniliated *le week before,
Deakin bormced back with a good win ov€t
the Mariners. Joe Denmm made his debut
for Dea](h srd showed his teammates wh6r
he is capabte ofdoing by scoring on Dertin's
very first scoring lhrust. Cameron l-owen
scored two for Deakiru one fiom & shon
com€f, and one ftom a good team build up
ftom midfield. D6ren Hutchesson scored
an am azing goal for M arincrs by be wildedng
many Deakin defoders, hinirg 0re iop of
the ciicle ard then undercutting a pearler
inlo fre ioprightcorne(ofthe goals. Glorious
sruff. There were a few highlights to this
matcb namely the toals, but Dcakin failed
io convert far 0oo oft€n, But Fomising signs
for bodr sides.

3.l5PM: Technlque 2 d V€terstrs I

Technique kept its unbeaten tun in lrct by
scoring e win ovet the Veterans. I watched
this game and found it ra$a boring. Mark
Gladman was appeendy wearing a tagger,
snd therefore played most his game in
defence, rrd the Veteraru keep producing
new faces each weak Not an entl[alling
matah l,o walch.

... Association News...

All unpires arc rcquirc4 when issuing a

cad to & play€r, to write it ard its details on
i}rc bsck of thc card. Failure to do so will
rcsuh in Ore umpire being required to .epon
to Ore WDHA Cornmittee.

Whistles and rule books are now available
for pulchase ftom tlte pavillion canteen.

Jtmior Country Week squad needs parenls
to drive the kids to Ceelong, and I also
believe they may also need senior hockey
play€rs !o help l}!em at trainings which will
be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays aa

430pm. venue to be arhounced.

REMINDER: Any news Club's want
promoted can be published in ,ie card. So
see Damian White (WDHA PR. Officer) or
Paul Drllon, ud we'll put it in for you!!!!
Thar includes my jrmiors who feet rippcd
off becSuse we don't co,ver your marclEs.
Im sorry but I can't watch three marches al
once, 60 wc welcome any junior
contributiors,

l30PM: SubBariDers 4 d Techtrlque 2

Didn't get to sea this game but I know my
prediction was wrong. I went out on a limb
6nd predicred Technique to sdd to
Submariners woes of the previous week
Not to be, Submariners regrouped, ard had
acotrv incing win overTectnique. I believed
at the iime tllal this mat h conld v€ry well be
a grand fural preview. However, Mainers
have now come into lhe pictrue and moved
ftom fourrh position to second on the ladder.
Nikki Maher scored a bag of 0uee for
S ubmariners in rheir wiq ard Natalie Wood
scored one. Kyme O'Flaherty scored
Technique's two goals.

3.15PM: Marlners 4 d Deskla Unl.0

Once agai&I wentoutonalimb ddFedict€d
wrongly. l,sst time these two teaos mel
Deakin quised io s 3-0 victory. On dut
premisc,I thoughL Dealin would win again

However, M ariners had e[ded Submsrins6
unbeaten streak dre previous week, and
continued their run by roUing De{kin 4-0,
Vicki Thomton scored two goals, while
Elainc Gray and Caroline Wordswonh bool
scored one-

Plu"L Prctu ti,t,-t


